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g31ra BJEMEMBER THIS
AU subscribers whb get their papers

itiith a cross mark, made with ajpencil
on the margin-wit- the name, are there-

by notified that the time for which they

havd paid is about to expire, and if
they do not send on to us by mail
TWO DOLLARS immediately to re-

new thepaper will be certainly stopped.

Money may be mailed in the presence

of the Post Master at our risk. Watch

for the'cross mark and send on money

to pay for: another year.

f3T5IE :6XMr WEEKJLY. .

Tfca" Newberri Weekly Progress '.' -- is again

we believe, the only weekly newspaper issued

from, the ancient Athens of North Carolina at

least it'll, the only, one that never suspends

It is now well on 'in the third year and has

rtorcr lost .a single .
number yet, and, we hope,

nererwilL We' give fifty-tw- o copies for the

year's - subscription, and give them all in the

year. Our .weekly gives more news and a

greater variety than any other in the State, we

think. In the future as in the past we shall

ntleivor to make our Weekly a paper to be

sought by all and av welcome visitor at every

fireside. It is a news and family Journal, one

that keeps the reader fully posted in things oc-

curring in the moving world. Tieo Dollars to

single subscribers .or $150 to clubs of six or
over sent atone time and to go to the same
office

SEtfO $2 1IY 51 A II...
We frequently got requests from subscribers

by letter and othcrwiso, not to stop their papers
that th'ey will bo in town and attend to it,

fcc. All this will not do. Wo must and shall
treat all alike, and so if you want the paper
odntihtfed send $2 by mail. before your time is

out; if not we shall certainly stop the paper
though yon be our best friond. It is our rule
nd. wo shall adhere 'to it.
'Settd-S- and. we will aend six copieaof the

paper to one office, one year.

TheNcw. :

.

.'The Legislature idjoaraod yesterday morn-

ing. --

; Nothing definite dnc by the Peaco Congress
yet. The impression ii that the body will ad-

journ to-da- y.

Congresa .done nothing towards a settlement
f .the national difficulties last week...

' from Washington in Ihc Rough
$.ot-c- s says : ..

- The Conference, in committee of the whole,
eubReqneatly agreod on Franklin's ubstituto
ii the basis of compromise Virginia, North
Carolina and' Missouri voted against it.

It is thought in Washington that Mr. Lin-

coln's Cabinet will bo crganizod as' follows:
Secretary of Slate Wra. II. Seward.
Secretary of the Treasury Gn. Cameron.
Attorney General Edward Bates.
Secretary of War Montgomery Biair.
T. M. (i. --Schuyler Colfax.
Secretary of the Nary C. F. Adams.
Secretary if the Interior Gov. Chase.
Vice President llamlin has arrived in Wash- - :

anjrton. -

The fSIi wing was telegraphed rom Wash-- ;
ingtoo Saturday.

In the Peace ConfeTen-c- this morning, Mr. '

Chase o! Ohio, offered & startling proposition
to the foZioxing effect:

T2tat wheja it is inexpedient to proceed in
the caos-dkratii- of the giave matters involved
in the resolutions of the State of Virginia call-

ing this Conference together, until all the
States have participated in iu proceedings,
And until ample time is afforded for delibera-
tion among rll the delegates :

... Therefore resolved, that the Coiiventwus ad-

journ to meet again on Thursday, tbe 4th of
April, and that the President of the Convention
ha requested to address letters i the Govern-
ors of the several States urging them to ap-

point Commissioners to the Conference to meet
at that time.

The resolution led to an exciting and earnest
lcbate, and there is a prospect that it may be

carried.

The Ratification Meeting.
In obedience to the call for a meeting on

Saturday evening to ratify the nominations of
Messrs. Green and Whitford for the Conven- -

" tion a large audience assembled at the Theatre
at an early hour. About half past seven the
meeting was organized by the appointment of
a chairman and secretaries, and Mr. Green be-

ing called for proceeded to address the meeting.
His speech was cool, calm and argumentative,
enumerating the wrongs of the South and
pointing out the duty of North Carolina, in the
event that no settlement can be had, in a man-

ner highly satisfactory to tho assemblage.
Mr. Green spoke at some length and was lis-

tened to with marked attention.
At the conclusion of Mr. Green's remarks a

Tociferous call was made for D. K. McRae,
Esq. who came forward and made one of the
happiest efforts of his life, eliciting at almost
the conclusion of every sentence uprorious
plause from the audience. For sound logic,
keen satire, brilliant wit ar d unbounded good
humor we have rarely if ever heard this speech

.. excelled. He enumerated the wrongs inflicted
upon us for a long scries of years by the North

.'. and appealed to all Southern men to come tip
to a common cause like patriots, forgetting all

. party lines and petty jealousies, and looking
only to their interests and their duty in the
nrescnt crisis. He hszs. d the friends of the
ST " ' otj
ticket nominated on Friday night to withdraw
it not on account of any objections to those
gentlemen or dilfcrefice cf opinion between
them and the gentlemen on the first ticket, but
for the sake of ujeioe su$d karmony among our-

selves as Southern men.
After speaking at considerate length Mr.

McRae took his scat aid shouts f applause.
After Mr. McRae had .concluded J-- L. Par-

tington being called for, arose and addressed
jthe niecting for some half an hour. He said
he had been a Unicn man and that he was still
a Union man, prvidd the Union eauld be re-

constructed upc a basie that wcwZd be honor-abj- e

jto the Sotfaand jth Ech (eonstitutional
guarantees as jvwild protect the rights and inte-
rests ,pf every er.tion of the country ; but if
this could not be done and that speedily he
favored the secession of North GarpJma and all
the other Southern States, preferring to make
common cause with the SQtjth in a struggle for In-

dependence to remaining in a Government which
Jooked on u. and treated us. 4s inferious. He
honestly believed that there was no hope for a
compromise, and insisted that, should Congress
and tbe M Peace Conference" break up with-
out presenting Borne plarTof settlement satis-
factory to the South, North Carolina should go

. dit a,t once. He closed by saying that if the
worst come to the worst and a war should cn-'itu- e.

between the two great-section- s of a people
hitherto united, the North might mnrch its

victorious hosts through our- - fair land, passing
over the bodies of helplessness and innocence
whose warm hearts had ceased to b6at, with-

ering and blighting all our material prosperity,
burning and sacking our towns and villages
and committing other deeds too dark and hor-

rible to mention ; that they might even anni-

hilate us, but subjugate or cocrco U3; Never !

Never I Nover I

At the conclusion of Mr. Pcnningtorfs re-

marks Mr. N. II. Street, the Senator from this
county, being called for arose at his scat and ad-

dressed the meeting in a brief but spirited
manner. He explained the cause cf the tardi-

ness in the Legislature in calling a Convention,
declared that he believed the troubles between
the sections must end in a final and permanent
separation, and advocated the taking of the
forts and arsenals in this State to keep them
from being reinforced or garrisoned. Mr. Street's
speech was full of patriotic fire and' received
marked applause from the audience.

The meeting altogether was a' pleasant one,,
and the assemblage listened attentively and

to all that was said. The occasion

was honored by the attendance of a number of
ladies whose presence no doubt contributed
somewhat towards heightening the flights of
eloquence in which some of the speakers in-

dulged.
There was some slight disturbance we be-

lieve about the door, outside, at one time, but
we don't know who caused it nor do we care.

The Record.
As some of our friends are considerably ex-

ercised concerning our present position relative
to national affairs some even going so far as
to insinuate that taking decided ground for the
South and her rights is a new thing with us
we invite their attention to the following
which appeared editorially in the Prvgress of

"'
Oct. 26, 1858 :

" Disguise it as we may tbe time is coming,
and probably not very far distant, when, for
the preservation of life and property, the South
will havo to stand by herself and take care of
herself.- - The commercial and manufacturing
interests of the North, which have the power
to build up and tear town parties at their pleas-
ure, may avort this if they will, but. judging
the future by the past it.is not at all likely that
they will do it It stands the South in.
hand to prepare for the worst.

These were our sentiments sixteen months
ago and we should like to know what paper or
public man in the State took a stronger posi-

tion in favor of the South at that Jime than is

taken in this language. '

Again in the Progress of Oct. 20, 1859, we
said: . .

"

" If we have got to isplit on this nigger ques-
tion, as evidently ws must, we can only say of
the Unio- n- let her slide." "Any-
thing is preferable. to the eternal, agitation . of
tho nigger question, and if we caiinpt enjoy . the
ptfaceabls possession of our property add have
our rights respected in the Union, let lis-- come
out and shiver it into a thousand fragnicats.---W-e

love. And venecate the Union. It was. a
holy compact, and we would suffer and endure
much before laying hands on any. one of "the
props: which support the riobld structure; but
if participation in such treasonable - outbreaks
as that recently:.attempted at Harper's Ferry
are to go unpunished, then we say. tho sacred
compact js a failure and a mockery, and we
would sooner trample it in the 'dust' than live
under it." "Let volunteer companies be
formed and armed in every town-- , and village:
in the State ;:- - " nothing can bo lost
by preparation for emergencies." '

These were our sentiments then they are
our sentiment now. We did not believe it was
safe to " watch and wait " then, nor do wc be.
lieve it is safe to watch and. wait now. ."

Our files may be examined at our office' by
anv one who is curious as to the " changes
that have come over .us.

Tlie Cart Before I lie filbrse.
Wc have never believed the absurd charge

that Mr. Hamhn the Vice President elect was

part nig gerv but whether he be so or not he
certainly wouid have made & better President
than old Abe, for he is a man of education and
common sense, both of which important items
the President elect is evidently very deficient
in. As Mr. Hamlin passed through Hartford
on his way to Washington, in answer to a wel-ccii- ie

Irom the Mayor, ho said :

Frdloic-Citizen- s I feel gratified to be receiv
ed by you here in such large numbers to-da- y.

But I cannot concur in all the kind worus
which my friend has so warmly uttered. It is
not a mark of respect to myself, personally,
that you have convened here, but it is an evi-

dence of your devotion to a common cause, and
a common Union. Individuals are as impor-
tant in such a crisis as this, as the merest atoms
of dust driven by the wind ; but the principles
inherited from our fathers, will never perish.
Let New England be just to all the land, -l- et
fraternal leelings be cherished towards all the
Union ; in the name of God let us administer
the government on the principles which our
fathers framed it With a heart that beats in
unison with the prineiples you have espoused
1 can heartily say with you, "The Union ar.d
tho Constitution, now and forever."

Here it will be seen that Mr. Hamlin urges
New Engiand to "be just to all the land," but
very well he knows that New England will do

no such thing; her people will war in the fu-

ture as in the past upon slavery and slave

owners, and no power upon earth can prevent
them' from doing it.

Lincoln at Washington.
Abraham and his keepers arrived at Wash-

ington about davlii- - ht Saturday morning:. No
0 o

fuss was made over his arrival.

"Jsobody IIcrt." Lincoln sajrs the "panic
hurts nobody," and a distinguished gentleman
said in the Theatre in this place on Friday
night last that we had "had nothing but peace

under the government." Nobody hart! Ask
the people throughout the land who are reelin
and falling under a pressure such as was never
felt betore. Nothing but peace under the Gov

ernment! A k the people of Virginia whose
citizens were murdered in cold blood at Har
per's Frry and who had to pay two hundred
and twenty-od- d thousand dollars for having it
done.

The Despot's Budv Guard. There are now

fifteen hundred men in arms at Washington
City to surround the Capitol and prevent the
ns2.isination of Mr. Lincoln on the occasion of

his inauguration next Monday. This we sup
nose is one of the "sycaptoms" upon which a

"tope" for "peace " based.
w

Lincoln in JiSbsev. Lincoln and his raena

gerie passed through Jereey on Friday last

stonnin-- r and exmbitiog ac me principal towns,

on the road. Old Abe .inadu several speeches

durine the' day more nonsensical and more

disgusting if possible thin his. Philadelphia

harangue. He had better let Judd do the
talkin- - and keep his mouth closed lor it is evi

dent speech-makin- g is- - not his forte.

. Fickle. Sunday was warm enough without
fire but yesterday was. too coll with all tha
firo one could get. Dont think early gardeners

will hit it this year.

The 22nd. Friday tbe 22nd, the birthday

of Washington was generally observed North
and boutn. " , , , .

" IlctiiriiiDS Sense ofJustice" Uopc
: fbT the UnloiiT ' -

We have been recently told that there , was
great hope lor the Union on acconnt of the
"returning senses of justice by
the Northern people ; that were the: contest-t- o

cotrie off now Lincoln would be beaten in New
York one hundred thousand votes, etc. .This
is a great mistake. The cry in New York
State and all the other northern State js, f No
Compromise with traitors "War on the rebels "
&.c. and itis upon these principles and to cary but
these principles that Lincoln assumes the robes
of office next Monday. See what the New
York Tribune says of the present strength of
the Republican party in New York State.
That paper of Friday last has the following :

ALL HAIL NEW YORK.
We have heard a good deal within the last

three months of a popular reaction against Re-
publican principles and the Republican party
in this State.- - That distinguished Silver Gray,
who specially represents Mi. Thurlow Weed
in;ths Old Gentlemen's. Conference at Wash-
ington, gave distinct utterance to this brilliant
ideo the other day, when he said that, if an
election were now to be held here, the Chicago
Platform and Honest Abe Lincoln would be
voted down by at least a hundred thousand
majority. On what facts this opinion is based
we know not Certainly, so far as the public
are infermed, out of all the Republican host of
last November, only Mr. W ced and two or
three of his niest docile followers would now
be added to the Fusion, Slavery-Extensio- n par-
ty. On the other hand, let the Compromisers
and Slavery Extensionists take notice that the
Town Elections now going forward in many
of the counties of this State show not merely
that the glorious principles of Republicanism
hold their own, but that with the People they
are stronger now than in November J In St.
Lawrence, Montgomery, Delaware, Fulton,
Chemung, Steuben, Tioga, we have 'gained on
oub fokmeh vote ! And this has been accom-
plished in the face of a pwfectly united and
most zealous enemy, and under the discourage-
ment and depression caused in our own ranks
by the treacherous abandonment of the Republi-
can standard by apoliticiar esteemed so shrewd
and influential as Mr. Weed. So much the
more cheering are these victories. They af--

brd a new and more decisive proof that the
icart of New York still beats fearlessly for
Freedom, and that, however, individuals may
falter and may fail, the mass of our people
stand now as always, for the Union, the Con-
stitution, and the Enforcement of the Laws.

The Steamer Dayliglif.
We have just seen a . letter frotn Mr. Ear- -

towo one of the owners of-- this vessel and learn
from it that the steamer, whieh left Morchcad
City on the 16th arrived on- - the
18th, fil.hours from dock to dock. She expe
rienced ' some very heavy weather however
which caused some damage to the machinery,
which is now being overhauled and by which
the steamer will be delayed a few days, perhaps
a week at New York. -

She will sail as soon however, as the dama
ani sanie'cqntemplajiedchan-ge- s

made. T)ue'natice will be givon by the
agents at Jiorehead City. ' -

.
' FROM WASHINGTON. '

Washington, Feb. 24. Various amendments
are y'et jto be" voted pri by tho P-Jc- e Confer-
ence. During last night's session they agreed
to the first branch of the pending propositions.
prohibiting slaverv South of sb.30, and recog
nizing the status of .slavery South of that line ;

theStatcs'for'ihed oirt of that Territory, to be
admitted wiih'or without slavery; as their re-

spective' Constitutions may prescribe. This re-

ceived a direct affirmative vote. Some of the
Commissioners who opposed the proposition,
confidently assert that, with some exceptions,
this is satisfactory to all those from the border
States.

; The probability now is, they will not com
plete their labors bef or I uesday.

Yesterday lour Commissioners were received
from Kansas. Their deliberations have, it is
represented been characterized by digrnt',
ability and candor, while proper respect has
been shown to conflicting views.

After the adjournment last night the Com
missioners held a brief but pleasant interview
with the President elect, whose presence in
Washington, some of theai sav, 1a.h already
produced a good effect in political circles.

Mr. Lincoln, to-da- in company with vv m.
H. Seward attended divine service at St. John's
(Episcopal) Chureh.

The proposition suamittea yesteraay in me
House by Mr. Woodson, for the preservation
of peace, directs the President to withdraw trie
Federal troops and employees irom tne iorts
and other public works in the seceded States.
All real property is to ba turned over to them
in trust, but United States jurisdiction over the
same is not surrendered. All the personal pro
perty of the United States is to be removed
from the seceded states, out points ior collec-
tions to be established outside of them are au
thorized.

Means are to bo taken to prevent the evasion
of the revenue laws along the lines separating
the seceded from the other fctates. 1 he ob
ject is to avoid the calamities of civil war, and
promote the speedy and peaceiui
of all the States in the bonds of more perfect
and enduring Union.

This proposition has attracted the attention
of some of the Peace Commissioners.

LiCtter from 31 r. Vance.
The following letter from the Hon. Z. E.

Vance appeared in the National Inteligen- -

ocr :
House or Representatives. )

FoK 2- - I8fil. C

Messrs. Editors : I see that 1 am announced
in vour naner this morning as one of the man- -

the part of the Mouse, of Mr. Lincoln's
inauguration Ball, on the 4th proximo. Aiy
name was placed there without my knowledge
or consent, and I have yet been unable to as
certain by whose authority it was done.
Whilst under ordinary circumstances, I should
feel flattered by ihe supposition that I was wil-

ling to extend any and all social courtesies to a
political opponent, I beg leave to decline any
part in tendering an ovation even to t e first
Magistrate of the Nation, when he comes with
threats of war and subjugation against my sec-

tion upon his lips.
Very respectfully, Z. B. Vance.

Wliat IMr. Clingmau Says.
The iVilmington Herald has received the

following dispatch from Mr. Clingman :

Washington Feb, 22d, 1861.
To the Editor of the Herald : Neither

Crittenden's plan nor its equivalent will be
adopted. North Carolina must decide either
to help Lincoln subjugate t ie South, or join
the Southern Confederacy.

T. L. CLINGMAN.

FEDERAL REINFORCEMENTS AT HAND.

The special despatches of the Mercury, an-

nouncing that a stealthy reinforcement of Fort
Sumter had been determined o-i-

, and that Fed-

eral troops, in boats, might be expected at any
moment that circumstances should happen to
favor their attempt to reach the fort, were con-

firmed about nine o'clock last night, hy tele-

grams received by the Governor. Shortly af-

terwards, despatches came up from Fort Moul-

trie, stating that the Lieutenant in charge of
the harbor watch had reported that be was in-

formed by a pilot that the steamship Daniel
Webster had been seen by hiin off Cape Ro-ma- in

at noon. Notice was immediately given
to the different posts. General Dunnovant and
Captain Hamilton proceeded immediately to
Fort Moultrie. Major Stevens repaired to the
Morris Island batteries. Everything was got
in readiness for the espected visitors.

Up to tho hour at which we go to press
(half past 4 o'clock,) there has been nothing
seen either of the Daniel Webster, or her boats.

We are very sure that the gallant troepsi on
Morris and Sullivan's Islands will keep a bright
lookout for both. CA. Mercury 22nd. . .

Hon. Moses Dayehport, mayor pfVsvI?ury
port, Mass., dlod on tbe 13tb mstant. :

flEWBKRN. MCES CURRENT.
tjg ft slfouluT'b'e unlir5"t6od CTtax "t?r qrintat ron .

generally represent 'ih wboJelie prfc.- - Iu tiHing up
m all ordem, hi'ghef rate hav to .bar yaid.

BkkswaS, -
... ob n 30 "YeEtw-d- p 2""3u

BfcEF Cattle,-- 'Hard. 00 0 no
e n 4i -- Tar bbl0.00 dl 4j

rick8,M 6 759 7 "lh order,. 0 00 s 5
Barrels, Spa. Turp., ea. Pitch do..l 10 ftO o;i

2liiaBd,..l 0 an. 00 Rosin, P I) 7 aO 81
New, 0 00 2 00 Tin No 2.0 00 0 i0

Can'ui-es- , IE. ': DuXos. eo so oo
Tallow, 16 a 18. . :Sph-i- t Turpentiue,
Ad a m anti ne ,22 ;'d 25 pall 33 'S kS4
SierrR, 45 Hi 00 ' Varnish, cral,31) i IK?

Cofkke, IB. Nails, IB ;

Java, ......18 20 Cut, 4-- 9 4
Ijiiguajra, ..l0 'ifc 17 J Wrought,. ..10 a 10J
Kio 15. 17 Oils, Gallon,
St. Domino.WI 15 Lineed,ra'.vl'0 a 00

Cotton, lb. 1 J K'i Boiled do, 1 60 aO 00
Cotton Baugin, Train, ..CO

yard 14 0 15 Rerd whale 1 00 to OG

Tloi.e . IB. 7 y Lard 1 10 H 30

CoK.v.f bbl J 00 3 25 Pea Xl-ts-, 1 00 ?il 23
Cons Meal, Potatoes, bushel.

biuhel, 80 3 90 Sweet, JH) if 60
D'JmesTics, IrMh, 00 S I 00

a ck bbl,0 IH-- 4 (Mifiieetg,Vyd8 PiiOVISIf?53, IB,
Eocs.-d- ..10 ' C Baon.i

' . - - HumsPkatheks, . 14 16
la.,' .b0 iLiddlingn, ..00 O 11

MSH, bbl.. Shoulders, ..m "O l
Mullet. - .5 0f a6 00 IIff Round. 11 rd Yi
Shad 12 00'oU0 00 (Wettteni Bacon,)
Herrings,... 4 4 50 Middlings,.. 00 ii 00
N. Car., ..G .0 37 50 Shoulders,. j V 5 00

Fluor Boards, N C Lard, -- .13 00
rouh,. .. 8 00-31- 00 VeHt'ndo,..W )

planed, ..IS 10 . Butter, 25 2
clear,.... 25 00 30 00 Cheese 12 a 00

Flolr.N.C, bbl:.' PoRk-,(Gr)- V tB 6 7
8 00S8 75 N'orthrrn, bbl.)

Glce, v IB. ..15 18 CitvMesH,'21 00 22 50

Glnst BAos.-liJ'- a
yo Butt, 17 00 a IrtJ

Gi'-ixu- , Peruvian,' Iiump... 15 00
ten $fi3 a $53 Uoet.MesH 00 0041" 0(j

Keesc'8 $53 ?U0 Do Fulton
Robinson's Mump. POULTRT,

ton 53 , Chicken, pair
WhiUjlock'ji MunipS52 live....... 40 a SO

Nevada,.. $35 a $40 , , dead, 30 --a 48
' Super pbon. Liujo 49 Turkej-H-, U;o 00 iil 25
4 AND JrXASTKK, Xo dead, tt. 12J 00

bbl 1 50 00 Sheep, head,
Jrain, f busliel, Lauibn....l 50 02 00

OnU, 50 Mutton,. .1 75 n'Z 00
Peas, Cow,. 85 00 Salt,
Whoa':. It, 1 25 "3 00 Aiuin.'ba. 80 t5
Rice, clean, 5 & 00 Liverpool, & antk,

Hides, V IB., ground,. 00 1 25
Green,. . .... 0 Ti do fln,... 00 au 06
Di v. 10 Scoau, V IB,

Hay, 4 100 IBh, Porto Rico,. 9 3 10

EarftMn...l 20 31 40 JS' Oilcans,. 10 a Hi

Iro.w V IB, "Doat'lftad -

English, 00 crushed,. .11 12j
Swettd'u ref'd5 tS 6 C yellow,. ..10 a 10 i

Li mi:, lbl"l"V5 SO 00 Granuluted,. Hi VS ln
F'm store,! 50 00 00 SoAr,f IB.... 6 A 10

Ship Stuff,
rough odgft 3 00 10 00 Contract,-- 3 00-- a 00

Moi.A3SF.sj Gallon, ' Cominou,.l 5!J 00
Cuba hlida-i- . 32 Staves,

Do ' bbl-00't- o 33 WO bbl. 13 00 14 T

N Orleans,.. "00 af 50 R U hhd. 16 Oilv.-l- 01:

Lmvons, V Gall, (doni'c) Axh head.12 0U113 0
Whibkv,...- - 00 Timber,
N E Rum, ..4C ID 45 t M.--e- O 00a40 (ii,

Gin, .373, 40; Tallow, f 15 10 00 '

Brandy, .. ..4i 3 50 Tobaccu, io,
Apple do,. ..G5 80 . Common,... 12 4H 5
Peach do, -- .85 al 25 Medium . ...25 ts 30

Naval Stores, .. . Fine, ...45 & 50
(Turpentine V 'i80 IB) Wuul.-- F IB ..15 5 2

- CUMME11C1AL

1CCVIGW OF JVSilVUKKV JlAKKK r,
POR WK VEEK ES'DIXO FEB. 26. ldtil.

During the- - week our market lias tuled ly

dull. Very little produce was brought to

our market, nnd quite as little animation and de-si- ra

for prevails among buyers. Al-

though as much" general trada was transacted
yeaterday during tbe rest of the week past
Our Piico Current gives as nearly the true states
cf cur market as can be ascortaioed The ssles

of yesterday ar RS follows :

TUJ2PEN"TINE Sales yesterday of nbout
1.000 bbl3. at 3i"i for lip, and $1 40 forScmpe.-Marke- t

nore active. 'C

TAR Sales of assail lots at $1 45 by inspec-tio- n.

1 ?--

COTTON Salea of SO hales at 11.10 a con-

siderable advanco Market firm.
FLOUlt Active at tha quotations of our

Prices Current. -
Tor prices of other articles sea list of Prices

Current.

' FREIGHTS :

TO NEW YORK On'deck Under deci
Turpentine and Tar, Jp'bbl. 35 f 40 (iu

Rosin ...do.... 30 40 40

Spirits Turpentine do.... 50 6-:- ) 6J
Flour..,...: ...d.i 00- - 30 3 00
C.tton, & IB 0 00 0 tt i
Cotton jroodHi bale. 00 O n 95
Flaxseed, Vbvshol ;.,... CO 0 8
(J round Pas, & bushel,, !0 0 8
Wheat. 4 bushel 00 0 3 8
Eumher, M 0 00 5 00 0 00 C 00

TO PHILADELPIflA,
Turpeutino and Tar, bbl.. 00 35 3 40
Rosin KJ 15 & 40

Spirits Turpentine.: . 50 60 ' GO

Ground Peas, fbuahel, 0 10 a 10
Cotton, V lh 0 00 0 i
Cotton goods, fc" cubic foot.. 0 0 & 8
Lumlei', M atosizu, 0 OOSO 00 0 00 G 00

TO BALTIMORE
Turpentine and Tar, bbl.. 00 35 40
HuAn "... 00 35 n 40
Spirits Turpentine "... 50 0 a 00
Cotton, V In 0 00 00 i
Gi'ound Peas, bushel, 00 00 a JS

Roiitfli liice, & bushel, 0 00 58 8
Lumber. V M 5 00 0 00 5 50 a 0 Of)

W1LMINGT N MARKET, Feb. 23.
TUPtl ' ri.VE Further snles yesterday of

S00 bb!s t $1 HO for yellov dip. 1 44 for virgin,
and J0e. far hard, per 2rt0 IBs This moruiut; 175
do etit at same njrures.

SPIHITS TURPENTINE Sales after yester-dav'- s

report of 150 bbi kt :12c. for straight, nnd
:ju0 do at 3 ie. for N V. bbls.

ROSI.V 8M00 hbis. Common .changed bands
yesterday at SOc 310 lbs.

TAR Sales yesterday afternoon of 100vbbls.,
and t.l i iiiorninp 473 do at 1 75 ? bbl.

COTTON 20 bales of the finer grades sold
yesterday at a basis of llc for middling:.

PO TATOES Sales yesterday of J0U bbls. Irish
at $2 i0 to .!d per bbl.

NEW YORK. Feb. 23 Flour is steady at
yesterday' rates. Wheat is steady nnd quiet--no

transactions of importance reported. Corn
has a declining teiidency--sale- s of IU.000 bushels

Mixed G7c in store; new White Southern 74e.
Pork is dull Mess $17 2-"- ; Prime 12 7 13.

Lard is havy at 9'ffilOjc. Whisky is steady at
i 7J a 18c. Kaon Cotton firm at 10' 1 lc F our
heavy Southern $5 455 70 Wheat Red
Western 1 41! 57 Corn quiet -- Mixed G8 to
(59ic: White Southern 74e. Provisions dull
and unchanged. Lard i)$ to 10Jc. Whisky firm
at 17 to lac. Orleans Suprar4i toSjc: Musco-

vado 4i to Coffee firm Kio Hi to J3ic:
Java 10c. Rosin firm at $1 "io.

Stocks dull and lower. Nothing done in Mr
jjinias.

NEWBERN ACADEMY !

I I AS BliUN KEP.VIRED. UK FITTED, PAIN--

A ted and piovided wi'h new Furnituie, and au
efficient Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus.
Tlie achool will be coiiductea on the approved ys- -

tetn of
"U3T1TBO BDCCATIO.V'

and the Prim-ipa- l U detcrudned to make"it an Eng-i.--

Clasicsil ud Mercantile Academy of the hil.-es- t
class ; with ample provision for the education of

Young Ladies and Gentlemen in all useful and orna-
mental branches.

TEKMS PER SESSION OF SO WEEKS, one

half inrariablyin aJvai-ce- , and the remainder at Ihe
middle f the term .Primary Department $. : In
tennediHte or Common English School Department
flood-- , flish Set ool and Classical Departm't
Est as Music, with use of Instrument. .; Kiue

rts and Ladie" Ornamental Wnrk, per branch
$5.00. Military Drill I'1". Incidentals $1.00.

TEACHERS.
PROFESSOR IV. II. DOUEUTY, A. Itt.,

PlilNtTPAL.

MB. 15. C. THOMSOW, A. M.
TCTUtt.

A pnpilof Mr. Bingham, and a graduate of the
University of North Carolina, in tne uiass oi icw.

NKM. DIIHKBT V ,
Superintendent of the Ladies' litpartment.

JIi losnbelln E. Dohfrtr, ? it Teacher.
Jli --Uary A. loberty, J

Theoe younfr ladies have tickets of membership
and recommendation from Autioch CoUege.Ohio.for
four years' study each.

Jlrm. J. W. Cothbert,
Teacher of Vocal and. Instrumental Music,

Col J. V. Jrdan
Tt'tcher of; Military Drill.

XWhrn. N. C- - Fef.25. 1861 d&wtf.

I.mtt. fjiutr, Palttt iu Oil And
Liuseed Oil Uaw and Boiled, ParisVnmkh.. . . , , . ... ,. T.Chrome Saxon ana iinptuw ureen, veiuiuo, .

ber Terra de Sienna and Vandyke Brown in Oil. Dit-temp- er

and Dry, French Liquid Dryer, Coach , Copal
Japan and Damask Varnish, Artists' Colors inColop
ible Tubes, Bushea io great variety, Mineral Paint

Am., for nale by "'
m'v 02 V JAS. W.CARMEBi

ORIGINAL POETRY.
. Grre 31c Strength.- -

BY MART.L. EGGLESTOX.
Lord, give me strengthsufficient grace,.

I'm weary on tbs road;
O ! give me strength, nnd show thy fce,

" F.or heavy is the load. - - -

Temptations dark surround roy way,
conquer ill ; :

O! Savioiir. give me Love's pure ray,.
From Zioti's1 holy hill. '

My trembling spirit ciinnot fly, :

Its pinions droop, alas;
O! let Thy banners o'er me fly

In Life's tempestuous pass.
Earth's arid desert long I've sought.

For truth 'Oasis' sweet ; '

In persl great ihe foe I've- fought.
With weary, wounded feet.

Then give me strength celestial sire.
And hallowed aid divine;

And warm raj heart with holy fire,
iVoao " purz Religion's " shrine-- .

German. N. Y., Peb. 10..1W5I

Written lor to e 1 ogress.
TliC two Side of JLife.

El' F.I.SIE LEE.
There are two sides to our life cne which the

"world" sees : the other known only to God and
ourselves. The world sees us calm and conten-
ted. God knowv us to be anxious and troubled.
The world sees but our smiling and cnreless ex-
terior, whiio we feel a trwbbing bruin and a bexrt
filled with anguish.

Appaiei.tly of the bustling crowd we pass, but
with our thoughts far from the busy scei:e. We
mingle with the gay, adding our laughter to the
sfra ns of mirth, answering the smile ot joy
with one as seemingly joyous; the merry je t
is met by the bright repartee, and idle flatteries
are repaid by words as meaningless our hearts
the while' bitterly crying, "all Is vanity and
vexation of spirit." In the silence of selitude
the fair mask thrown asi 'e who would recog-
nize, in the trjuble bowed form, the gay being
of an hour ago 7 What a relief it is to leave the
careless tiwong, and alone to give vent to the
anguish of our souls. 'Tis sweet to havt, a frieud
in whom to confide, to sympathy si with us in
our sorrows; but this is ufieu. denied us and we
must our buideu in silence and alone.

How pitiable --is he who has i;o frefuge in such
an hour, but tho exciting draught, or obiivious
opiate. The only true relief is prayer. Does
the proud will refuse to bow the kiieo 1 O! that
spirit knows not-th- e healing halm, which prayer
gives the wounded heart; the quick relief from
the heavy burden given up to God; the sweet
calm that succeeds the tempt st of tho soul, as
God's-spiri- t whispers "Pence be still "

Tirs Piti.NC; o,F Rails." If a story, reJsted
by a Rochester (N Y.) pxper about "Job" Lin-
coln b true, 'Bob" must bu a somewhat rapid
young m.-iii.-

. -- liob's first night iu New York, it
is saiu was spent "about town,'" looking in at
the. elephant With some congenial spirits ht
Itanium's Musemj after which attention was paid
to other. peculixr sights and scenes. The story
referred to we find in the Rochester Democrat,
and is us follows:

Robert Lincoln, son. of th President elect,
wjio is known now. an "Prince Bub,".is destiued
to make his peculiar mnrk and bt remembered
by the people 'wherever he goes. Of the many
good thing; told of. this boy jn liuff-iio- . on Satur-
day, we heard the following: A few days siuce,
when Mrs Lincolu was ou her waV home from
New York attended by "her son Robeit. she found
lierseif at IJnffalo, wiihout'a pass over the State
Line 'Railroad. ' .For that link' in the chain of
railway between New -- Yor and Spriupfield no
"provision had been made. After Mrs. Lincoln
had taken her seat in the cars at Buffalo, for the
West, her son Hob entered tho office of R. N.
Brown, Esq , the gentlemanly superintendent of
tho State Lino aaiirond, - and Inquired if Mr.
Brown was in 7 Mr Biuwu responded nnd in-

quired what was wanted 7 His interrogator ad-

dressed him iu substantially the folio wing lan-

guage': T -

".My nr.me is Bob Lincoln, I'm a son of Old
Abe the ul 5 woman is in tho cttrs raising h 1

about Lor passes I wish you would go and at-

tend to her." ...
.Mr.BrO.vn, very promptly filld out tho requi-

site papers to enable Airs Lificoln and family to
ride over his road without payment of fare, and
delivered them to her. It is probable that "thi
old v omau" gave Bolr uo further troublo about
the passes on that trip.

Mrs. Surah Fannie Belote, daughter of Mr.
Jas. L. Belote, of Norfolk, Va.t died on Sunday
morning last, aged 19 years:

Wm. Gay an old citizen of Natchez, Miss.,
was killed last Monday while hunting ducks.

fcl'l-UlA- NOTICES.
To thv Yotrro f ih Connly f lc.
tuiir Felloic Citizen : I iicrebv an

nouuea myself as tho indepei dent Stntes fiiirhts
Union canUi irtta tr u uoat in the State Cuvntion
to be held. ul ject to the cull of the Governor ol
North Carolina, the electiou to take place the -- Sih
jf Klj! '.irv. 16Gi . v r. l o-- 1 1! V

Feb li d'&.wu'tf THOMAS J liLAKELY.

Ilnir Wye! ISair Rye I Hair Dye!
WM A. I5ATCHELOK S iiAlli DIE.

Ti. nriolnul and llcst in the World !

All other uve mere imitations, cud ehouid be
avoided if vim wish to ridicule.

Gra v. Hid or Rutty Hair dved instantly to a beau
tifu! and Natural Uiuwu or Ulack, without injury to
the Hair or skin.

Fifteen MMuls and. Diploma have been nwarded
to Win. A- - Hutchelor since 18:5!, and over rtii.OllO

Imve huea made to the huir ol the Patroun
ot J is famous live

HVi. A. B.itcheior'z Hair- Dye produces a color not
to b.- - distinirutshcd ftoin nature, and is vara tiled not

to injure in the len-- t, however lonj it may be contin
ufd and the ill effects of bad Dyes rfinedied ; the
Hair invigorated for life by this Splendid Dve;

Sold in all cities and towns? of the United States,
b Dvu L'i-- tt nnd Fancv Goods Deahtis.

"rr-'fli- e Goiiuine hasto name and address upon
a sleul uiiite eii- - raviiicr on lour ide of each box, ot

WILLIAM A. HATCH ELO It,
Address CI1 AS. I5ACHELOK. Pn-uueto-

81 Barclay Stre't, New York.
W. A. Rn(i-tirloi:-i ISnlr Bye !

This np'.endid Ihiir Dve has no qnal instanta-
neous in effect lieautiful Hiackor Natural Brown
no stninitiff the skin or irjiinns the H air lvmedies
the absurd and ill ot U id Dyes, and invigor-

ates tlie Hair for lif. N'.nH are L'euniiie un.esb sign-

ed " W A. I itrtV.elor '' Sold Everywhere.
CIIAS I1ATC HEl.OK. Proprietor,

pept 17 SI Street. New York.

D1IY (ii)0DS.

FALL AND WINTER, 1S60-6- 1.

mm

iH'.I'i n(.;:
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t--- jag-jg-- : gjwmwu.' iliU'1 1

GEORGE ALLEN,
DKAI.ER IS

FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
OFFFRS FOR SALE IS HIS

MHW STORE
AT THE OLD STAND, A LARGE STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER DRY GOODS;
Fancy and Black Silks. Valencias, DeLaines, Cash

mcrcs. Prints. Domestics. Embrovleries, Shawls,
Cloaki, Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting. Car-

pels, Kerseys. Blankets, Osnabnrgs,
Flots, Caps, Boots, Shots, Sfc, &c.

My Stock has been selected with great care, pur-

chased on tho best terms, and will be sold at reason.
abla prics.

23 PoIIok H.rsl, IVfwbeni 7(, C. .

Particular attention given ts Ordets.
oct 6

The Newborn Variety Store!

Mitchell .& Son,
.-

i . NEtVBEBX, K. C
HAVE FOR SALE A LARGE STOCK OF

Staple Dry Gopds,
t'onistin in part of
Satinets, KtrseyiL, Linseyt, Skate!, Flanmelt Os-nalur- gs

a'xtins. Skirting. Calico, belauds,
- - . . Strrpcs, Plaid,

FINE KED BLANKETS, MACK ANAW .AND
COLORED BLANKETS,

Bad Ticking, a superior artic-i-e always on hand.
Cotton Yarns" assorted, inhales at Factory prices.

Ciue Cotton Yarn. ' Carpet Warp, white u.nd Color-

ed ; Carpeting a few pieces for 8al9 low.'

Oar Slock ot

GROCERIES
t very JarT.

lOOa is jf Liverpoo Gi ud Salt.
iiKW .JBr-fh- c A'-a-i 'Sail, Tftry coaraa.

--Vetr O.iosns, orto Hica azd EsIiah Island 3Io
lasse.s.

Ciusbed, Oraulated; Piitrdored, Loaf, A, B Si C
Suzarg.

Sperm, AdemantltM and Tallor Cand'ea.
Duryio Superior and Stio Gloss Starch, Charles-

ton Rice, S&Iorattn, Pepper, Ginger, Spice 6cc,
(pnt up In convenient pack ag for retail.)

Mess lvk, II m Utrtf ; Tava, Laguayra atid Rio
Coffee : Orcea and Black Teas;Lorrn!ord' H TScnff,
Olive, Pa. Detersive and Soda Soap ; Tobacco ol
various brands ; Crackers of all kindd. Can at all
times supply country merchants wi.h aiy artioie la
the Grocery lit.e.

PAINTERS' BRUSnES, WHITE T7ASH
intusnES,

PORPOISE. WHALE AND LINSEED OILS.'
PAINTS, White. Blac.k and Red Leid.
Carnage Hardware and Trimmings. Siuldiaa, a
vry lurge afcsortnif ut.

BuggT, Rtns nnd Curt Ilarnm.
Bridhw for riding, nni harneMt in grelt variety.

Spring. Axles, Cuttings, licit. Rims, Shafis
Spoke .

Gilt China Te Sctta, White Granite and Com-luo- ri

Crockery, Stone Jaj3, Jus,
Butter Jars, Glasd

"Uowls, Goblets,' '

Tumblers,
c .

We wnr.ld oa" the atttntion of Fishernn to th
larra sto k of

! GILL TWINES, . ...
No. S0,25, 28, 30. (The Anchor GillTn-t- n wld only
by-- tu is wry superior .; COTTON SEINE TWEN'E,

COTTON- - JCET LtNE.EATLIN.net leads, &c.
But we would call the especial attention of

FARMERS and MECHANICS to our Stock of
HARDWARE -

Building Materials!
Wo have Stock Icka,J)ottise Locks. Rim Lockii,

Plate loik.' Night Ltifks acd Latches, vith
ctrhtktf,"Fronf Door Lock's (wry Cre and
':IaFjej Pad. Locks, Sagh Lock, Blind

Door Locke, and other varieties.
Tho Axe, Hatchep, Grub Hoes, CSIlw. and eve-
ry kind of Carpenters, Black Smith?, Cooper? nnd
Brick Masons' Tools, sold by u:, era of superior
quality and warranted. '

EsS?" A Fin' as8Pjrtmert of
DISTON S CELEBRATED HAND PANEL ard

TENON SAWS.
will be kept on hand : Circular Sw of his mftrafrkr.
Jure will be lelivcred To any point on the A. k N.
C R. Ii without xtr& charge at laaaufaoiurori

- ' 'prices. -

To Shingle Ratters tre would offar tLa

SHINGLE DKAWI'G KNIFE,
made expre$flr for Us and worractvL.

CUTLERY.
Pocket and Pn Knives, Rr.fors, Table Knives nd
Forks, 2 or 3 prong. Sstte of Ivory Knives, with eith-

er steel or Silver Foi Ke.

ricrirs, Spzdce, STwcehi iTannre Fori.
Swede, American and JSnglish Iran.
Cast Steel, Gei man, Spring and Plow Stool.

COTION BAGGING AND HOPE.
"Woodware, (Jrind Stones, Mill Stonea.

Ship Chandlery.
CANVASS, DUCK,

Hemp, Manilla Ar.ajtua?U Ropes; Patent, Fiictic
nnd

Bubcd Slocks.
Composition Thitnblos, Hinpea, Hasps, d;c.
Copper Nails, Rivets, Tacks, Cart Body and

Baud Nails. 300 Kegs Iron Nails, for sale

low.
We hare on hand alnre lot of Stocks and Dies,

of Ki:iR & O'o.'s luuko. for sle at much lei than
former pricos.

C3-XJ2ST- S.

We have ajn li.rtje piock of Dnubi and Single
Guns, London Twift, Liiminated Steel and oilier
makes; Kley s . WaiU, C'ii rnd-e-- . 1'owder
Flask f. Shot Pouches and Bags, (Jam li.tgs, I'ow-de- r,

Shot, Balls.

Hollow Ware.
POTS.SI'IDKKS. ....
IRON SHOVEL and TONGS.

ASDIR0NS
nT? ass SHOVELS and TONS.

BUASS ANDIRONS, AiC.

Cauldron's Sugar Boilerb,
tnd

Farmers' Boilers
of anv size furnished at short notice.

LEATHER BANDING OF ALL SIZES,
" " "UL'BUEU do

Rubber Packing, also Hemp Pa k;ng, and Lace
Leather of any biza, furnuhud to order.

Peruvian Guano
always on hand.

We are Ageuts for, and Supply at Manufocturer'a
prices

EVAXS' VXI WATSOX'S
SALAMANDER SAFES,
Bank Vaults; Bank Locks: Iron Shutters; Doors;

Sash 5cc.; Robinson' Manipulated Guano ;

Harrison's Gri t Mills : Kidd's Cottou
Gins ; AIcLintlorV Improvement ;

Wire and Iron Railing for Cemeteries, Balcony, dec

FOUNTAINS
or any kind of Iron Castings. Verandahs, Marble

?Ianiuruii, Toib-SiBe-( Ac.
rj-CBOV- A; II A ItKIt'S

Sewing; Machines,
delivered in Ncwbern at Manttfucturers prices and
'ull instruction jrivcr.. ,

Our Hrrangements are such that we can eupp.v at
short notice any article 01 American or Eugliah
manufacture.

r? Attention given to the sale of Cotton, Flour.
or any kind vf Country produce.

UnV

OF COMJtEBCE, at rVewhrrn.
BA.'VK with the provision ..f their
Charter, the Stockholders of this Hank will hold a
pen ral me-ti- r? at ihuir UnnKii.g H"Us--) on Thurs
day thefourteenth day 'f March next for the pur- -

re of taking into consiaerntion the Aniendm-rt- s

to their Churter. passed at the present session of the
Gy:bri3At!lewn,btlyl85J't,1 J. A GUION. Cash.

SS. C. Military Institute,
C11AKLOTTE, N. C.

4th Session of thi Institute willThebes?in on Irt March. App'icatta will howev-
er ba received at anv time.

FACULTY.
3IAJOK D. n. HILL, latoB evet Maiot U. S.

Army, assisted by 2 graduates of West Point, two
of the Virginia Military Institute, and oao oi ti
University of Virginia.

TERMS.
$2ai7 per month, to icdutfe eriTytiirjj wcfft

15 dtwla "

DRY (i00!W
1 860--6

EMMET GUTllnHiry.

r.-j- w

7 'fc?-- .' ..-- ' ' ' -- H

Br (Booh (bmpmuiT.

NEW STORE,
CORNER OF PGLLOn & MIDDLE STS.,

JifciTbcrn, X. C

JXK? OPENED

A SlAGXirtCEXT STOCa

UP

Fine Dress Goods,
of tho meet dslrabIo and

FASHIONABLE ' S7TLES : -

Enibr&c2E cJI the cyrt'l'..a cf tho S.v-jc- e.

'ALSO ' '

Velvet ttn2 -

. CLOTH CIGARS,

Arabs & Zonavesr
togetlier with Ids uul

Esteasivo Variety

FINE READY 'MADE CLOTniXG, -

CAPvPETING,

HOOTS, GAITEES

' SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

TRUNKS,

Ribbons, Gloves,
HOSIERY, EMBROIDERIES,

&C &C.t &Q.

EMMET CCTHBEnT.
pet 30.18i9 dtwly

DAVID DAVIS & BK0 4

NO. 51 SYOAMOUE ST.;V

WIiolcaIe a;:d I'ctnil Dealers In

DKY GOODS.
T'jfl tP.r'sept bc.-.- t flrd chenpeft t.Civ in tlis;city

to n? found ut our fctore, our go?ds uie f."il-bu-

lor CAM!
Thi i Inform lite render Gftltc Vrzt-re- t

of the oneiipe-t Store in t' : .Sou'.l. to b ay 1): y Uo-d- .

of all kind- - it is thj store of
WAVII) OXXIH A: KKO',

yo. ol SYCAMORE ST,
lcicrbu rgi Va..

WholesAle vrc'usiro'y 'T cacii, V!..-- i vi r th y can
find pool's 'U the : nnd tle i;;o-- t dcjirabis
deocriptious, and who wiil aidl for the very ,

SMALLEST LIVING FLOFIT
on the cost. Teir ntock i as completo vrit'o.

Staple as;tl Jt'ar:ey 5ry Citod"
as if. is possible to iond.-- r it, and diiily uccc.'ii'3 (--"

bi.'injf mad-- t if by r'Arinurj nnd iusprjfs lri-- i "
Ihic;'-- . cities having :ni u'ent employuu csj.t:ci.tiiy ii
their soi vice to ft'-iir- nil

GOOD BARGAINS
thht ar3 t- - h had. They aru enabled uot utlro-;ucnt-y

l; sy.'I

Covd nl Ifisftf ttif-i-r Valnr,
r.nd always at a very great reduction lVoui regular
prices.

No Obligation to Buy.
Wo nre thnnk ful to be favored with a iair f'om pur-cl.Hoer-

nnd a vi.it t our euluoiiahmcnt iucura
no obligation to purchase,

So Chahgi: fok Skovisg Gioi5!
goods fzeely exhibited.

A Call is Requested
Ail that ran be don to plcftue will bo done, and all
articles sold warranted as represented, aud

fniisfsriicE nurantiri
Don't forget to rail where you enn be we!l treated,

buy cheap and select from a niaoiiic.ect Mock

FALL tt WINTER DRY GOODS.
The place where you will be certain to meet wtiU
these accommodations is

David Davis &, Bros,
SO. 51 STCAIOKi: ST.,

I'elcrsiirg, 'a.
SIGS TIED BOX AXD- - ELI E rCST.

3Iet( of thin Conte i r.irll ProXlia mmA

OctiI7 d&wtf

FOliTMOrwEllEAD CITV, N. C.

oitTU.tAi50M.Asri:A.usi:ri"
TLo Stesmcr DAYLIGHT, Capt. C. SPBIXOT!R.

now recbivi: g her curjro at Pie' 7 Eart I.'ivcr
for tlie abovu port, aud will stii ouSatutcUy t- -o

23d Ffbtunry, at 1 p in.
For freight r pasKspe anp'y to

D. COLUEN MUKKA Y 61 South at".. Y.
"S. B. Keturniue tha DAYLIGHT will K-a- tl

AUantio and N. C- - Iiai!ro;o.l w urf, at iioioi.
City on Saturday, March ind, i- 1 t. in

Freights 7 c.ts. per foot ; cott-i- u i t ; Spirits Tor.
pentino 75 ; Kiu 35, ond otht-- r goods in pri-priio- a

Passage, includinst rnti! iv d ttate rui. JSlO.
Apply to THOMAS THOMAS 6c CO Ajf.,
Febiadlltwlt . Mortbeud City,?. C.

SA 7ry Wz9 lot rc?ved thi? dlvPIZIIYT . . lUSBWQii'S.
' ..oct20 .' 4


